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CASH FOR RIVERS

Xlialrmnii Burton Sure Aiiruirla
Hon Hill Will Pass.

ITS rATI! RESTS WITH SENATE

Only Danger It thai Loud of Amend
menu May Sink ll In the

Uor Houio.

Washington, I't'li. 2!l. Cliiilnimn
llurtnn, dl Hid rlvorn mill harbor rum
nilltco, expressed t lio hellel tmluy
Unit liln Mil, consideration of which
wnn Ih'kuii In tin' limine yesterday, will
yam Imtli Imtisi iiikI become law before
March 4.

There bus )mn 11 growing four tlmt
thin 1111 would Imi sidetracked, not only
hecnnsti of tlic dciunndn of pnrty IcuiIitii
lor economy, mil uI tlm un
prcccdentcd Into ilnlit In bringing It ti
lor consideration. (Inly eight days rti
iiiiiiIii to pun It through both houses
mill through conference, linn timet limn
was nvcr hcfurii given any river mid
.liarlmr Mil.

Ittirton, however, ray tlm nhortagu ol
Hum in n strong factor In favor of tlm
pnwngc of tlm Mil. It will llnlnci) tlio
cnutt to make only slight amendments,

(or fi ur of IimIii what Ik proponed liy tlio
limine. Mr wiys Unit unless tlm senate
loads tint Mil down with InrKii amend- -

mi'iitii, it will pans without material
oliJiTtlntit 1'iirryliiK practically tlm ai
prnprinllonn agreed to liy tlm houno
committee.

HOPE TO BANKRUPT JAPAN

Tlimlani Rely on Long Purse for Es
cape from Defeat.

Kt. I'ctcniburg, Feb. 2.'l. Although
tlm pnrty which In advocating lwo un
tlm only cgnn from tlm present sltua
tlon continues to tni In n t li , with
lug lint urtnnlly decided, mill in
move li.in yet been made. It In olll
dnlly maintained tlmt ltiiMln'nnttitiiilii
in unoh.ingi-d- . At tlm foreign ulllconol
tint slightest encouragement In given to
tlm peace talk. (In tlm contrary, it In

ttlHrmcd nn strongly H ever tlmt Jiipnn
iniint iiipmh lernin, while ut tlm mum
tlnm It In admitted tlmt It tn Im-o-

dviiblo tlmt Japan fun offer oondl
tlonn acceptable to ItiiMin.

Tin' M of it complete Humdnn vic
tory in not harbored, hut it in Insisted
tlmt Itumlit In not IhhiU'H, mill will not
Im beaten until (ii'iiiirnl KiiroKitkiu in
nliflnl vrly worsted hy (iciicml Oyniini
nml the Into of Ailinirnl ltojcntvennky'n
oqiluilrnii In determined. Tho main
oonsldonitlon entering Into the nilm-hitlou-

of the uncompromising ndvo
mhm ut n prosecution of tlio war in tlmt
.luHin llimnrlnl resources iniint

exhausted long In1 fori' Itnnnln'H.

HALF THE BODIES ARE FOUND

Only Three Were fteicued Alive, and
They Soon Died,

llirininghuin, Ala., Feb. 2,1. At
o'clock thin evening "ft blackened ami
llsllgtired bodies had been recovered

f nun tlm VlrKinln in I no in which tho
awful explosion occured on Monday
afternoon, entombing morn tlmu 150
nilni'rn.

Tlm riwuers uro still heroically at
work in tlm slope, nml un tlmy itdvnnco
tlm 1mmIIc further in tlm nilim uro
fuuml tn ho worno burned nml inittllnt- -

sl than those nearer tlm exterior. No
hopo in now helil out that nuy nronlive.
Thrift men wero fouml yentiTiluy whono
hi'iirtn wi'ro ntlll In'iitlni;, out tlmy vx
pilot! iuilmsliati'ly.

Tlm lllriiiiiiKliniu ilintrli't lian roniu
iiroiuiitly forwiiril in rvlluvini; tlm tlon
tltuto (umlllfH nl tlm vlctiiim, nml uiiinn
inoftliicH hnvo I iron Imlil for that pur
pii-- o. llnnilroilii of ilollnrn hnvo I iron
wuliHorilx'il, nml tlm lllrinlnt;hiiui Com
inori'lul rluh hnn rnlnod moro tliun ll.
41110. Alnhumn IMMrlot No. 20, llmtoil
MlnoworkerB of Anifrloii, today votiil
45,000 to ho dlntrlhuti'il nmoii); tlm
IninilioH.

Ruttlan Rnlderi Violate Neutrality
Tii'tilnin, l'fh. 211. About .100 Hun.

xliin rnldiTH nliuhtly dnninKoil tlm mil- -

way hotwii'ii IlniohciiK nml Tutoheklno
tin Moniluy MlKlit nml upiln dlnropinliMl
tlm ni'iitriility of tlm territory umt of
if tlm Mao river. Tho princnro of Chi-nc- o

Hohlivm wiih not ropoitoiK It Ih

fvlilont tlmt tho villagers kept tlm h

moII informed iib to the dlnponU
tlon of tlm Jnpiinoeo troojm. It was
peetiil tlmt tho rnlilem worn! repent
tlio nttempt to ilentroy tho Jnpaneno
ulnroH nt Nliii'liintun, hut they retlml
without mi eupiKvment,

Oil Refinery for Colorado,
Denver, Keh. 2.1, Keprenentntlvo

Clifton II. Wilder'a bill appropriating
412r,000 for the cntnhlinlimviit of a
ntnto oil refinery wna fnvornbly reportnl
tn tho Iioiiku hy tho flnnnco cnuimtttoo
tmlny, Tho bill nlao contains

to rexulnto tho price of oil.
oil proiluccru who nro

tho incamiro Imvo offered to
Ioiibo mid operate tho rollnery when
coiiBtructisl, mid to advance tho money

or ite construction nt low rates.

Kansas After the Railroads.
Topekn, Feb. 21. Tho Kansas sen

nto tonight passed n bill for tlio regu-
lation of railroads. It provides that n
Htato railroad hoard shall make chnngea
In freight rates upon duo complaint
being niudo. A section giving the hoard
power to clianga rates of Its own Initia-
tive was Included In tlio bill as It
passed tlio house.

TERMS OF PEACE.

Thoy Have Doen Practically Agreed
Upon by Japan and Russia,

HI. I'otfMhurg, I'uh. 22. Denpllo
tlm olllclnl deiiluln, tlm Publishers
l'rixw corriinponduiit In In n ihihIHom to
state that tlm rr.nr nml his iidrlnern
Imvo of Into not only illncumted tho
ipiititlun of pencil with Japan, but hnvo
iilmi practically ngiced upon ciirtnlu
toriun, which nro iieccptnltln to tho in
puror, and, It In nlleged, uro almost
lilcntlcal with those which hnvo been
submitted hy tho Jnpmienu govoriinii'tit
to Itlinnln through tho iigeney of tho
(lennan emperor. It la ntlll dciilei
Hint such tonus wont submitted, but It
In neverthi'letw true tlmt tlmy hnvo
nwhiil tlio liancln of tlm euir.

Tho tonus nereptnhloUibotli nations,
nml practically ngreod to hy tlm czar,
place Korea under Japanese nuzeriilnty
nml cole I'ort Arthur mid tlm Mao
Tung peninsula to Japan.

Vladivostok, uniler tlm stipulations,
in to lie ileelnreii a neutral nml upen
port In place ot Port Arthur, tlm neu
trallr.atlon of which Japan would not
ngri'O to. This feature, lit In stated,
proved ono of tlm most ohjratiomihlo to
lIUMila, an It was linpiil tlmt tho ills- -

armament id I'ort Arthur mid Its trans.
formation Into n purely commercial
Hirt, open to nil nations, would end tho

vuxlng .Miiiirhtiriiin iiuentiou.
Tho Kustcrn Chinese railway In tn bo

plncisl under u neutral International
administration, and, In order to pro- -

vlilo some mirt ol niilivuard for future
in .Manchuria, Hint eountry, an

lar north nn llarliln, In to lw restored
nn an Integral pari of China.

Tho main dilllculty In the wny ol
bringing nlxiut Immediate pence
to Ik) tlm iiuentlon of Indemnity. It In

known that Japui will Insist uihiii n
considerable money payment, and Kim
sin In not willing to submit to that con
litlon. Tlm dilllculty, however, In hy

no means innuHrahle, but if It should
prove to bo u serious olwtaclo, tho rzar
will perhaps lie willing to rink another
buttle In tho ho)K) of gaining n victory
which may make tho Japanese moro
niiieimtile to tlm Ituwtlnn arguments.

LIFE IN ONLY ONE.

Blackened and Mangled Corpses Re
moved from Alabama Mine.

Illrinlnghnm, Ala., Feb. 22. Tlm
scene nt tlm Virginia mine thin nfter-noo-

where u terrilie afterdamp explo
sion yesterday nfternooii Imprisoned
III) men 701) feet Ixdow tlm surface,
wnn tho most grtitwome mid harrow lug
that ban ever teeii witnemisl in thin
section uf Alnluium. Of the miners
who entoreil tlm mines yesterday after
noon, no far only f0 Ihs11i have het--

Tlm rwovery ulrendy of no
iimuy dead IksIIib precludes the idea
that any living men remain among tho
iiiifortuiiatin ntlll in the mine. The
corpses nro frightfully mangled nml
dinligiired mid lilentilicntiou is almost
Impossible.

Out of tlm fiO lHlioa recovered up to
this time, onu was fouml about
o'rlock which wnn bnrely alive. Tlm
iMsly wan carelully taken from tho mine
ami heroic metlicsls resortinl to to bring
tho man to consciousness. Ho In still
alive, hut scant hopo la held out for
Ills recovery.

FAVOR COAST SHIPYARDS.

Humphrey Ploids for Differential on
Naval Contracts.

Washington, 21. An earnest
effort is being made by eooiigresninen
from tlm Pacitlc roast to bavo lnsertiil
In the naval appropriation bill a pro
vision for a 4 per cent differential in
favor of shipyards on tlm West count In
tlm contract price for warships con
structed in these yards. Itepresentn.
tlvu Humphrey, of Washington, today
strongly urged tho president to advo
cate such n differential. If adopted,
tho differential would Increase the runt
to tlm governuint of n battleship con- -
triletil on the Tactile coait about JI60,- -

000. Thin sum, Humphrey explained,
would not ho In tho form of additional
prollt to the constructing company, as
tho shipment from tho l.ast of neces
sary material entering into tho vessels
would amount to f 1115,000.

Railroads Are Tied Up,
St. IVtersburg, Feb. 22. Tlio rail

road strlko situation is reported to bo
growing worse in the southwest, nnd
private advices nro to show tho exist
ence of n reign of terror in Tillis mid
tho Caucasus generally. Many piur- -
lors liy tartars and Armenians nro re

ported) Communication baa been al-

most cut off, even tho telegraphers
striking, tlm few who are still nt their
keys being kept tbero with plstola nt
their heads, Tho situation In Poland
along tho Austrian border la also caus-
ing greut uneasiness,

Baltic Fleet at NoSsi Be.
I'ort IouIb, Mauritius, Feb, 22.

ltussla'u Unit to tleet Ih still making
Nossl llo (CI rent Island), off tho north-
west const of Mndagnscnr.its rendezvous,
Tho wliolo Meet mid colliers number 70

essols of nil kinds. Only a few col
liers remain nt Diego Hunrez, Mada
gascar, J. ho KUBslnn ollicers ind sall-or- a

nro enjoying themselves greatly,
Tho licet lina been supplied with (50,000
cases of potatoes nnd 10,000 bugs of
Hour by local merchants.

Investigate Texas OH Also,
Houston, Tex.. Fob. 22. A petition

is being circulated hero asking Con
gressman 1'lckney to roqueBt President
IlooBovolt to Include the Texas oil fluids
In tho Investigation of tho Standard Oil
operations In Kansas.

MANY. MINERS DEAD

Over Ono Hundred Entombed In

Alabama Mini',

EXPLOSION OE DUST THE CAUSE

Details of Cause of Explosion Will

Likely Never Bo Known Relief
Hurried to 8cene.

lllrinliighmii, Ala., Feb. 21, Ily un
explosion in tho Virginia mine, aliout
IH miles southwest of lllnnlnghniii, at
4 o'clock this nftcrnoou, lietwr-o- 110
and I.'IQ union miners aro entombed
ami It is helluvcd tho entire number
suffered an awful death. Scores of
vigorous rescuers nro at work digging
Into tlm mlnii to relieve their friends
nml comrades In tho Inside.

Tlm explosion In believed to Imvo
liecu caused by all accumulation of
dust, although tho initio has heretofore
been noted for Iwlng entirely freo from
dust. It in also believeed that, as the
entire quota lias probably been killed,
tlio details of the cause of the disaster
will never be known.

Tho camp is almost Isolated from tlm
rent of tho world, tbero is no
station ut Virginia, mid tho only wire
running to tho place is a dispatcher's
wire of tlm lllnnliighain Mineral rail-

way, on which Virginia in located.
Details of tho disaster were alow to

como In.
Tlm class of miners employed was

tlm best in tho district, and all be-

longed to tho United Mineworkers of
America. Hincu tlm strike has been on
in tlm Iliriningham district, many of
too most Industrious and thrifty miners
of I'ratt City nnd other lmrtant min-
ing points have removed to tlm Vir
ginia mines, so that tlio mines wero
Mug worked to their full caHielty by
tho most skilled miners in the commu
nity.

Iteiief trains with surgeons and
workmen wero disatched from both
lllrminglinm nnd Ikwciner as soon ns
the news of tho disaster wns burned.
They began tlio work of succor in ourn-cn- t

and at midnight had not dug half
ay through tho mass of debris. It is

thought it will he 10 o'clock tomor-
row before the Interior of tlm stojo Is
reached.

The stopes nro well arranged mid
tbero linn never Ix-e- tlm least trouble
In tlio mines beforo. They nro owned
by tho Alabama Steel A Wire company,
nut aro leased ami operated liy Held A
uo.

EXTRA SESSION ON RAT E LAW.

Will Be Called In October. Earlier
Action Being Impossible.

ANashinglon, Feb. 21 . President
Itoosevelt, who for weeks haa lieen
hopeful that some definite action might
1m taken nt tlm present session of con
gress on the railroad rato diiestion.
practially ban relinmiislied the idea of
securing legislation on the subject this
winter. It Is reasonably certain tlmt
he will not call mi extraordinary ses
sion of congress to meet in tho spring,
but unless he changes Ida mind, he will
cnll congress together, probably next
October.

Kepresontntivcs Kseh and Towneend.
joint authors of the rato bill which
passed the house, hnd a talk with the
president today. Tlmy outlined the
rato situation and conditions ns they
found it. They agreed with him tlmt
the prospect for tho enactment of rato
legislation at this session was remote.
They indicated that If nn action was
taken nt this session, tlm subject would
bo considered thoroughly during the
coming summer with tho iden of pre-
senting n measure at tho next session
which, very likely, would contain some
additional features.

Will Confer on Irrigation.
Washington, Feb. 21, A conference

of reclamation engineers has been called
to meet at Klamath Fulls, Arpll 1, to
eonsnier plans nml estimates for the
Klamath Irrigation project. At that
mooting it is hoped Una! plans may Iw
made for buying out owners of the
small canals, including tho rights of
tho Klamath Canal company. The
government la willing to pay this com- -

any ?100,tlU0 to get out of tho wnv.
Tho company demands more, but it is
iclieved .will eventually accept this

llguro.

Will Issue Philippine Bonds.
Washington, Feb. 21. After consul

tation by cable with Governor General
Wright, at Manila, Secretary Tnft has
decided to avail himself Immediately
of the provision of tho Cooper bill au-

thorizing the Issue of bonds to defray
tho cost of public works in tho Philip-
pines. It is the purpose to Issue
600,000 of these lioiida bearing four
per cent Interest and they nro to rim
for !I0 years with tho option of redemp-
tion at the end of ten years.

Can't Compel Judge to Act.
Washington, Feb. 21, Tho caso of

tho Caledonian Conl company va. Hen-Jain-

F. linker, Judge of the Supreme
court of New Mexico, to compel him to
take cognizance of nn action against
the Atchison, Topektv & Santa Fu rail-
road was decided by tho Supreme court
of tho United States today against the
company.

MAY LOSE HI8 CROWN.

Car Is Threatened by the Autocracy
of His Own Empire,

Ilerlln, Feb. 21 It la n significant
fact that dospllo tho news from St
I'etersburg about tho probability of the
revival of tlio Zemsky Bobor ns n Jiopu
Inr legislative asm.mbly,dlplomntlc cir
cles in Ilerlln insist that tho assasslna
tlon of (irtiml Duke Srglua will rather
hnvo tho effect of strengthening the ait
tocrutlt! pnrty than to weaken Its Influ
enc nt court.

Statements to this effect hnvo liccn
made within the ut 21 hours by or- -

sons who aro clone both to tho German
emperor's advisors ami to the Uusnlan
representatives in ilerlln, and It would
Imj unwise to treat their views lightly
It is jKilntol out in thin connection
that tho granting of concessions by
tlm czar at this timo would not bo con-

st rue I liy tlm nigral and radical ele
ments as voluntary acts, but as tho re
sult of fear that other mcinliern of tho
Imjicrlal family may share the fato of
Sorgius, hastened by tho admission that
ilia terrorists munt be reckoned with

A dark hint Is contained In state-
ments by tho in diplomatic
circles which Indicate an entirely differ
ent reason wny tlm czar, though per
haps iiersonally inclined to do so. will
under no circumstances grant any of the
tuore demands lieyond
those an outlined In his manifesto of
last These persons say that
tho grand ducal coterio will stop short
of nothing to preserve autocracy in Its
full power, and that if the present czar
is not willing to look out for his crown,
a regency will see to it that tho Infant
czarevitch is not deprived of it unless
it is taken I rem liim by force.

Plainly this means that the men w ho
have murdered by their counsel and
methods thousands of the workmen and
peasants In the many years of their
rule, will not shrink from having put
out ol tlm way the ruler who, it is
strongly asserted they reverence in
public, while they hold his lack of de
cision, his desire to placate all of the
factions and bis evident leanings to-

ward the 'moderate liberals in private
contempt.

RESERVES BREAK UP A CROWD.

Russian Revolutionists were Blocking
Streets in New York.

New York, Feb. 21. Police reserves
were culled out tonight to disperse a
crowd said to bo sympathizers with the
Russian revolutionary party. Kight
men were arrested, charged withparad
ing without a iKirmit, collecting i
crowd and holding an unlawful meet
ing.

The trouble started when two police
men rani8 upon a crowd cheering and
applauding a seech made by one of
tlielr numlier. The police were unsuc
cessful In discrsing tho people, and
called for the reserves. It was said
that a rod llag was being waved and
later a sergeant of police, who assisted
in the raid, made tho statement that
on one of the men arrested was "in
flammatory and revolutionary' litera
ture." This man's name was Albert
Argenlier, nnd tho police found on him
a suliscription list for Uie Jtussian rev-
olutionists, Baid to have been issued by
tlm committee for litis
sla. All the men arrested said they
wero tailors and protested against being
taken Into custody.

ANOTHER; CABLE IN ATLANTIC.

Clarence Mackay Announces That
Bids. Have Been Made for Laying.
New York, Feb. 21. Another Atlan

tic cable is to bo laid nnd bids for its
laying Imvo already been made. It Is
expected tho now cablo will bo in oper-
ation during the coining summer.
Clarence Mackay said today that no
new stock would be issued on this ca
ble, but that tho cost has been met by
the Mackay company, because of a o

to keep the reserve fund of tho
Commercial Cable company Intact.

.Mr. .Mackay added that the first re
port of tho Mnckny company to tho
shareholders would be adopted within
the next fortnight. Tho new cable will
embody the latest discoveries In this
branch of electricity.

Investigators Complete Report.
Sacramento, Feb. 21. After deliber

ating from 8 o'clock until nearly mid-
night the committee appointed to in-

vestigate the bribery charges involving
Stnto Senntors Simmons, French,
Wright and Hunkers completed their
report, which will bo filed nt tomor-
row's meeting of the senate. While tho
members of tho committee would not
give answers as to whether the report
will recommend tho expulsion of tho
accused men, Senator Simpson suid:

The report will recommend that nc- -
tion bo tuken in the bribery cases."

Strike Results In Better Wages.
Warsaw, Feb, 21. The chemists' ns- -

slBtnnts hero have struck, demanding
shorter hours and one free day each
week. A majority of tho other strikers
have resumed wo:k, tho only Important
branch still out being tho ironworkers.
The strike has resulted in n considera
ble general Improvement In the condi-
tion of the men. They have secured
higher Wages and shorter hours. In
the tnnnlng districts tho men secured
tho first Increase In wages in 40 years.

Blockade-Runne- r Captured.
Toklo; Feb. 21, The navy depart

ment announces tho seizure of the
British steamer Sllvania, bound for
Vladivostok with Cardiff coal. Tho
place whore the seizure was mado Is
not stated.

i

There appears to Jie no end to the unique unen to which photography
may be applied. The very lalont tiling In tho photographic novelty line U
the Imprinting of portrait and other subjects on the actual surfneo of apples,
piiirn, etc., but though tho latest. It Is merely one of a group of distinct
novelties that have recently been evolved and which bring much Joy to tho
lover of the unusual.

A few your ago when photographs on buttons were announced by
enterprising photographers tho announcement carried with It no small
amount of Interest to the general public and added a new wrinkle for those
who would wear their heart or their badge on their outer clothing to revel In,
but now the girl who delights to carry a photograph simile of ber beloved
about with her need not content herself with such comparatively clumsy
devices as buttons or brooches as a frame for them. If she desires she
may actually have the photograph made on her own delicate skin, and there,
where there Is no danger of losing It, she may retain It as long as she
wishes. Htlll another device that might perchance catch her vagrant fancy
Is having the photographic print made on her finger nail. Hut If these nov-
elties do not entirely satisfy her whims, she can extend the list to almost
unthought-o- f ends. The photographer of the present Is as obliging as ho U
resourceful. He will print the picture on gloves If she wills It so, on her
handkerchief If she likes, on cups, saucers, vases; practically anything with a
surface on which a film enn he spread, whether living or dead or manufac-
tured mntter, may be made to serve the purpose of her wishes and come
out of the photographer's bands adorned with the picture she baa desired
so presented.

Photographic printing on fruit, however. Is something In a class by
itself, though It Is of the same Idea from which all the other novelties have
sprung, nnd Is susceptible of being put to many novel uses. Already it has
become quite a feature of the bnnquet boards in London, and at a recent
mansion bouse affair the souvenir was a large red apple at each plate,
adorned with a photograph of King Edward.

The process by which photographic prints are made on fruit Is simple,
and the surprise about It Is that It was not thought of before. It involves
the use of no new principles, and Is merely the adaptation of photography to
new materials. It Is simply a mattter of sensitizing the surface of the
object on which it Is desired to print.

All of these novelties tn photography had their origin In Tarts nnd are of
such recent date that they have only recently begun to make their appear-
ance In this country. Singularly enough, only the Anger nail photographs
have been taken up by New ork photographers.

WORLD'S RICHEST GIRL TO WED.

It is announced that Ilertha Krupp,
the owner of the Krupp
gun works at Kssen, Germany, Is be-

trothed to Dr. I lock, of Itbeodt, Ilben-Ish- .

Prussia. Miss Krupp, who Is the
wealthiest girl In her own right In
the world, owns practically all of the
$40,000,000 capital stock of the Krupp
gun works, besides other wealth.
amounting to JM.000,000 more, which
her father left her. She has an an-

nual Income from the Krupp works
alone of $2,400,000. She has already

BERTHA KntTP.

given great sums to clmrity and Is
planning other philanthropic work for
the benefit of her workmen nnd the
poor. She wns expected soon to make
her formal debut In Ilerlln society, un
der the special protection of the kaiser,
who was a close friend of her father.
She wns said recently to have express
ed Ideas In regard to matrimony which
her relatives regarded "impossibly
romantic." Ono of the declnratlons
made wns that her husband, whoever
ho be, would have to come and live
In the factory town of Kssen, as she
would never consent to leave the town
where she snld her life work lay tn
bettering the condition of the Krupp
worklngmen nnd tlielr families.

EVOLUTION OF THE FLOWERS.

Tlicy llccomc BopliUtlcatcdi but Lone
None of Tlielr Cliurm.

It Is a far cnll. Indeed, from the wild
rose to the American beauty; from the
dainty, "pinks' to the
Lawson and the enchnntress carna
tions; from the pretty little china asters
of our grandmothers days to the su
perb chrysanthemums which renr their
uuignltlcent mops us tropuies ol trie
llorists' art.

There are really very few things hi
use In the world which have not
been materially changed by the forojs
ot methodical development. Civilized
men mid womeu themi'Ives nro the
best examples of this In

fluence, comments the Kunsas City
Rtnr. The heusts of burden nnd the
rentures which supply tho world with

niitmal food nre remotely different
from what they were In the beginning.
The work of breeding and training has
ndded beauty and usefulness to tho
birds of the air nnd the beasts of the
Held, and the same upward tendency Is

noted In these hitter days. In tho flow-

ers which gladden life with tlielr lovo-llnes- s

and which admonish man per
petually of his fnillty. .

Pleasant It Is to know what may be
called the sophistication of flowers has
robbed them of not a whit of their na-

tive charm. There Is, in the sensuous

mntmr

odor of the American beauty, the mag-
ic to revive In any mind attuned to the
heart of nature sweet memories of tan-
gled vines and wild roses, creeping and
blooming along country roads. The
scent of a rich and full carnation will
call up In a moment tender recollec-
tions of borders of spicy little pinks
tended by loving bands that have been
folded for years In dreamless repose.
In the regal chrysanthemum Is seen
the amazing product of brave little as-
ters which came to embellish the door-yar- d

with the first chill of autumn and
after all of the summer blooms had
perished.

Flowers, thank heaven, are beyond
the reach of affectation. They may
be rendered, by careful culture, more
radiant, more prodigal of beauty and
fragrance, more replete with the power
to brighten the hour of gladness and
to lend comfort to times of sadness
and affliction, but tbey can bo spoiled
or deteriorated never. As long as the
world abides flowers will exhale their
beneficent fragrance for all. and will
never tire of the riot of beauty which
they have provided since the morning
stars sang together for the delectation
of man.

Contrasts of City Lire.
"Many ure the ways of living In a

great city," said the treasurer of an
uptown club. "That man who went
out as you came In Is an example.

"His business Is hunting game. He
Is employed by this club nnd several
householders to procure game In sea-
son.

"He lives up In the Bronx, nnd has
n largo family to support. Notwith-
standing bis success in procuring-game- ,

I know that be has not tasted
a bite of game of any sort In years.

"On the contrary, his table In the
meat line Is decidedly frugal. He told
me one day that he had not tasted
quail for so long that he would not
know what It was If It were served
to blm when be was blindfolded,

"Well, It's the same old story all
over town. A diamond expert In ono
of tho big houses in New York Is so
poor that he walks home at night, a
long distance, to save car fare.

"A wouinn who Is employed by threo
families to make tho purchases for
their tables 1ms six children depend-
ent upon ber earnings. One who Is
familiar with her life ussnrea me that
her little ones nre sometimes half fed,
although the mother Is ns generous In
supplying their wnnts ns her means
will penult." New York Sun.

Dropping a Gontlo Hint.
"James," said Mr. Itnkeley, "I be-t- ho

Hove you saw uie or saluting
maid.

"Why, yes, sir," replied the butler.
"Well, I want you to keen quiet

nbout It. Io you understand"
"Yes, sir," snld the butler, with out-

stretched bund; "'silence Is golden,
you know, sir." Philadelphia Press.

Conditions Unversed-- .

Kidder Tho proverb, "every dog
has Its day," doesn't go In Algiers.

Kasly Why?
Kidder For the very good reason

that tbero every dey has his dog.
New York 'limes.

Ills Idea.
Wife According to the papers dress

goods will come much higher this sea-
son than last.

Husband Well, I am glad of It. I
never did approve of those decollete
costumes.

A penny saved by n miser means a.
dollar burned by his heirs later on. .


